
TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 25

'll AND NEIGHBORHOOD INTELLIGENCE.

Retrolotions of Respect.
HEAD QUARTERS ADVANCE BRIGADE.rpperville, Va.. March 17th. 't;'.2.
At a meeting of Knap's Pennsylvania

4tttery, called to order by Captain JosephI. Knap, a committee of four, viz: Ist
ergeant James A. Duulevy, Corporalslagnus Collins, Frederick Volk and Cor-elms J. Brown, were appointed to draft2solutions expressive of the feeling.; of thebuttery relative to the decease of private
,mbrose Adler. of Philadelphia, whose'eath occurred in the Hospital at Fred-rick City, Md.. on the stl -of March. 1862.The committee reported the following
reatnble and resolutions, which were inanimously adopted :

WHEREAS, It has pleased a merciful'rovidence to chasten Hte spirit of thisommand, by removing from its midst one ,'ho was very dear to them, t hereResolved, That while humbly bowing tohe decrees of an all wise Ruler. we sin- Icrely regret the demise of our fellow sobiier. Ambrose Adler.
ke.9olved, That his death on the verge oflianhood, while depriving his country ofhe'serviees of a young, ardent and eller-etie soldier, has created a void in the'lottery, which, owing to his social quail-ies and power of pleasing, cannot soon

ie. supplied.
Resolved, That we deeply sympathizevith the family of the deceased in their

;mat affliction.
Resolved. That copies of the foregoingneamble and resolutions be forwarded totic parents and to the Inquirer and sun-lay Dispatch of Philadelphia and Pitts-Durgh Post, for publication.

JOSEPH M. KNAP,
JAMES A. DCNLEVY, Captain.First Sergeant.

Court ofQuarter Sessions.
The March term of this Court commenc-ed on Monday morning at 10 o'clock,Judges Sterrett, Mellon and Parke on thebench.
There was nn quorum of Grand Jurors

present at the calling of tho list and, afterIceiving the returns of the constablesander the license law, Court adjourneduntil two o'clock.
In the afternoon, A. Fulton. Esq., ofKittanning. prea,:uned the affidavit of.1. B.Finley, asking for a continuance of the

case of libel, in which Robert E. Brown.- is

cit}• a< 3 ma.4ielatt. Ile had
tranAform Corieert ILI!! irtit.
/twin, that promh,,,NV;lS•app:tretitd%
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portant

New Manufactory of Arms.
Messrs. .Tenks & Son have completed

their buildings at Ttridesburg, and put inoperation the machinery necessary- for the
manufacture of rifles of the most approved
pattern, for the use of the government.The whole establishment, including ma-chinery, tools,. &c., is valued at about
5400,000. The main-building is 400 feet
long by 40 feet wide, with one wing 80 by
40 feet, and three stories high. The black-
smith and forging shops are also exten-
sive, containing ;;;', forges. 7 trio hammers.
6 dead falls or drops and a Dix curtinr,press. Here all the.forging except f;ir tdtgun barrels is dime. Ninety men are em-
ployed in this department, who turn out
200 complete sets of all the forged pi,:eescomposing the musket. The tiages, fur-naces, tempering vats, &c.. are counter-parts of those used at the Springfield ar-mory. The stock-making machinery isalso made in imitation of t'utt at Spring-
field, and embrace, over twenty-three ma--chines, which cost over :.1'2.000. These
machines have been in operation some
two or three weeks and are capable of
turning out 200 complete gun stocks every
ten hours. In the lock making depart-
ment there are 22 machiness-costing over
$25,000. The whole cost of machinery is
estimated at about $177,000. The estab-lishment employs about 700 hands, over
100 of whom are from Harper's Ferry. the
former master inspector at that place being
one of the number. The ctipaeity of the
works, if worked with a double set of
hands, is estimated at 10,000complete rifles!
pet *tenth. The works are of great ex-tent and substantially constructed, with
every convenience for filling orders in the ,
ehortest space of time.
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Larceny of a Watch.
Two men of colored persua:drimineph

Cross and Charles swears, were arrested
by the Mayor's police yesterday afternoon,
on oath of John S. Boardley. also colored.
who aliened that they robbed him of a sil-
verplated watch. worth S2o, he being in-
toxicated at the time. The watch was
found (in • the person of Swear+. Both
were committed for trial.

Shop-Lifting.
.1 woman named Catharine Murphy wit.;

arrested in Union alley last night. by offi-
cer Fender, of tIT Mayor's police. chargedwith F,tettling a piece, containing forty-sixyards of calico, front the dry goods store
of R. R. Finton, corner of Fulton streetand Centre avenue. She was locked up in
the tombs for hearing. Mrs. Murphy is
an old "rag," and had only been released
from jail on Monday looming.

Fifth Street.
This thoroughfare was yesterday visitedby the hosts oftheStreet Commissioner, whoscraped the dirt up in piles on the sides.and there it still remains, to he scatteredover the stones once more by the thousand

vehicle's which pass up and down the streetevery day. When will these functionarieslearn wisdom?
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At American securities are:irmCiaribahli pre-ided largo rite...tint! ,4poto.dar delegate: at Ge•floa. Ire :attldeplored the:deem:, of the repre-entatit ,••of the excluded
Oath to deliver these I.rovineet.liratnoti had arrive,l at Cadiz.

The negotiations for the cunclusit,nthe Turkish loan were progrettsing sattorily.
The Porte has ❑lformed the great pow-ers that he is compelled to renounce allmoderation towards the Montenegrins, hr.causc t hey participated in the Herzegovinadisturbances.

Tridn's Speeches.
Henry Miner, Lyon's building, sends us

a copyof the speeches of George F. Train,
the *Hess defender of the North in Lon-
don.. The pamphlet is published by. T. B.
Peterson & Bros., of Philadelphia, and we
hope it may meet with a large sale, as the
profits areto be devoted to sustaining the
"London American," the only American
organ Europe, pledged to support our
liwiand constitution.

Dr. Raphall's Leeture.
The lecture of this eminent Hebrew

minister, whose address at the consecra-
tion of theSynagogue, last week, created
such an impression, on "The Poetry of the
Bible and its Characteristics," will be de-
liveredthis evening, at the Lafayette Hall,under the auspices of the Young Men's
Jewilh Association. The subject is a pro-
lific one and will, we are confident, be ably
handled by Dr. R We expect to see
a full attendance.

Personal.
We yesterday met Fred Hunt, lately

connected with the Cincinnati commercial
as one of its editors. having special control
of the musical and amusement department.
He is traveling with Heller. the illusionist.
as business manager, S:e.. and is genial
antihearty as ever.

Unfaithful.
Mrs. Woods, a deserted spouse of Steil-

! benyille, followed her husband Peter toDetroit, where he had gone under pre-
tence of business, and found him livingwith a Mrs. Donovan. who left Steuben-ville about the same time with Woods and
joined him in Detroit. Woods was ar-rested and taken to Steubenville for trial.

Peaches.
From all quaters we hear most en-couraging accounts of the prospects ofthe peach crop, so that a large supply ofthis delicious fruit may ho expected' thi syear.

Promoted.

The New South.
This isthegitle of a paper published atPort Royal, S. C.. Adam Badeau editorand Joseph H. Sears, publisher. It issmall but neatly printed and has a large

circulation among General Sherman'stroops.
Gun Lathes.

Messrs. Mackintosh, Hemphill & Co.
are building four huge gun lathes, for turn-ing and boring heavy ordnance, from 7 to11 inch celibre, for the new cannon foundry
now being built at Reading, Pa.. Trun-
nion lathes and other necessary machinery
are also being made for the same foundry,
by the firm named.

Corporal Andrew Wayt, of Co. A. 13th
regiment, has been promoted to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the death of Ser-
gearifP. P. Baer, whilst here on recruiting
service.

Contest.

Thirty-Seventh Congress.

The annual contest between the two lite-
rary societies of Westminster College takesplace at New Wilmington, to-morrow.

WAsursuroi,r, March 24.—HousE.—Mr.Ashley, of Ohio, front the Committee onTerritories, reported a hill to provide atemporary government for Arizona. Oneof the sections of the Ii II prohibits slaverytherein, as well as in all the Territories
now organized.

Mr. Ashley. said that if any gentlemandesired to discuss the measure, he wouldbe satisfied with its postponement to a cer-tain day. If this was riot. agreed to he de-sired to pet the bill on its passage 110W.Mr. N% icklitle, of Kent uck3-, -remarkedthat if he understood the facts, the TexanRebels, under Sibley, were forcing the peo-ple there to Hee elsewhere fin• safety; howcould thegovernment, under these circum-
stances, be organized? Why attempt itwhen the civil officers could not proceedthither.

Lieut. David.

kr theannual election of the Brother-
lood ofSt. Joseph, held at their hall onMonday evening the 24th inst., the follow-
ing gentlemen were elected officers for the
enuring year: President; D. Ihmsen; Vice
President, R. Bailey; Secretary, N. Mc-

-4NdlsEtyfitewards, C. H. Miller, Bernard
and D. H. McAlear; Chief-Mai

, Jas. Dignare. [Pittsburgh Caddie
oopp

.

This other: Atha-commanded the batteryof the Ninth lowa in tii-irattle of PeaRidge, formerly practised dentistry , inthis city, on Hand street. His name
J. David.

Promoted.Lieut. Chill Hazard of Co. F.,l2th Penn-
sylvania Reserves, has been elected Cap-tain. The company was foimerly com-
manded by Captain A. G. Oliver, of WestNewton.

STATIONERY and jewelry !packages, atprices varying from 60 cents to $1,60 perdozen. Forparticulars address with stampenclosedt J. S. Andrews, No. 110 Sunburystreet, Boston,. Naas. -orat Lupton's iol-lar store, 66 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mr. Ashley replied that, as far as theCommittee were advised, there are noenemies inArizona, except Indians. Thereis no organized body of white men.Mr. Cox, of Ohio, said he would votefor ipostponing the consideration of' thebill indefinitely. It contained the famousWilmot Proviso, which had occasioned somuch trouble in the country: this was notthe time to reagitate that subject.
Mr. Ashley replied, that is the mereopinion of my colleague.
Mr. Mallory, of Kentucky; is the bill npnow on its passage.
The Speaker. It is.
Mr. Mallory. I enter my protest against
Mr. Ashley moved the previous questionon the passage of the bill.Mr. Cravens, of Indiana, moved to layit on the table; negatived, yeas 49, nays7t. The House refused the order of themain question by a vote of 56 against 74.On motion of Mr. Wheeler, was post-poned till next Monday. The considera-tton of the tax bill was resumed in theCommittee of the Whole on the state ofthe Union. Mr. Colfax in the chair.Among other amendments agreed toare the following: Tennessee to have tillthe first ofDecember next to assume the

payment of her.aportion of the tax. Brew-ers-manufacturing less than five hundredbarrels perannum, to pay twenty-five dol-lars license. Brokers to pay fifty dollars,the same as commercial brokers, and
warrant brokers twenty-five dollars. TheCommittee arose and the HouseadjournedjMr. Davis, of Ky., offered an amendmentas a substitute, •to read as follows : Thatalthough the subjectofslavery. in the Statesis exclusively within the jurisdiction and.0414.1iCe o(the government, and peopleoftheStites and cannotbe interfered withAirectly lar indirectly by the Government,

Skirmish in ►Missouri.
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Inilill," 111"ils 01 11!".;:i'F•• lit! i:' sap: riot I.' ' WAsoixo•roN..larcli "4--A dispatch moos , ii,r itr ung".;'''''','!g".i" it, `'xi''t"(''' it r `-'''"g'any sti2ilt of hand 1,,,,f,...,, 1. wt.. 1.i..1: from a surgeon in Gen. Shields' army to n'z(': ",•'''4;nllv;,previously so, tit while es ft pjaill,; It ! Ilit• Stirgeon General at Washington. says, 1 ,: •Aitt•r iurttier otiellSSion I.lft. ,Ialito ;idis sufficient that we endorse tin. eulogistic •notices of temcotin relation 11l the battle of vesterdav i (inf. journcd.einprar y erities, in award- : less is from seventy-five to Oat' hundreding him a ,lace side by side with the illus.. I ;11 1iolo,. flail taco hundred and fifty: wounded.tritais Thalberg. The fantasia front Lucia., I h ay, :Der. .. wo l ilimlr ,•,l mi,l te,-,m j,..jiv„. ,-,i•whielt he itxtiented With lllfilli,itl• Skiff. ;he enemy dead.Carriod Captirt• cVerV &Voice of ••

yt• gen- ;tic seiencc.- wild,' Ilic •• 1• 11s! It!,'""I.S!!!!! - ' Later l'ront Europe--Arrisal ofincr.“ arranged by IlialSclf. thirty enthused the ;!!;hoot.every amateur present. But us a master
..}.

.iii .iiiv,ii.ry his ..s„.iiii,l sih,,.. 1.6,,,, hi ui ,i

\ :W . '1 ii3K.I:lre .li 24:—Th.. steanisititt
, 1ti-,r erjo.t ii , the i.„,,ii „rim. iii,„i, , i. i, luii:,.-,i. , dansa liars arc hed front :southatititton wallHer,- is sonit•thing to perplex die mos t ;i'''l,"`"" ,tales of the 11th i".'"t:-

. I titcon rittiLtis.-1 11 the 'LOLL:POI I.lmroblastute. For once rumor fell short and es
p,,,,,,i,,,, and i•ari,,,ity aliki, 10,r ... I,,;hiiiri ill die 12th. Lord Campbell called atten-the reality. We can ass,tre the reader it is a tom tothe inefficiency of the itiockade of•

, : the rt-1,1 porn, and moved for the corres•marvel i•eytind anything he has witness.. :
poTlence tet the subject.in this matter of fact ,•ra. Anorlo-r phase j

Earl Hassell replied to the prooli: adoldie Illl",:lcr‘r is 10 be illtriallleclltti-Ilitfilt • ilaCt‘,l by Lor•I f711111111)On Or th(!illl'iliCienCywith mien' W1.11,101%4 ill nt•crentuney. 71101 a .
: and recoil:lLn! the effort,: mints by drrefreshin g no:kit-al ini••rlutle.
' Nor.ll 1.1 rtuidor it eifective. Ili- considl'rticessor .tildermoia at footer! i ''''''l, the

,''''!'",! of (")"", iii the 1.:"'-'1i'flail. idtr:,-1, in, oest test tliat Illo•Illi,ckt ;,'A thronged 11011, 1•--rt ••:-.tw•l so tlete., nt wa, •••!! •••'•. Ito said that therentwthe,the intit-toic;•. that the first tuish was miss-.it 111.• old t; ,diri,; hetwet•it di,. North It!eicat 10 throng the haii. greeted Professor , the :4"!-:!! w-1- 111t1•!!--iiki•; :LW] hope.! tik.tiderson on his Ir.:: appearank• in ,111. 1i!•• N..r•il ~.. .'l id ''''''''"•• •

The Select C•antaittre. t.) xhiyil ti:I Senate ha. r 1; nil ti!.:: petiLioni fru!1 cities ttotitoY. ntots ALing ti:e estabiiiihne,:of a Natio:La Catin,.:ll FL:andry. will hay
a perplexin,, ta..li.t:nless they are governeti b) the important sug,ge,ttnn, made itdebate by Seuat6:- ( ;rilli.-.i. .. iz.:--Tlin, !le
material of which the gliry slent:tt be
ufaetttred must (101111 frolll likt9l!lht.:.:. al:,that the e,,at nuo;t aitto coin,: fro::: V..., - ;enPennlYabia.
Senator Doolittle's C4,ionizatiol

Tio• able and eonscrvative spcech vtthe .nator from appearin the (Nob(' on Monday, and a large edi-tion in panyhlct form has already beensubscribed tor. Ile oppo4e,; the directemancipationoodess sonic judicious schemeof colonization can be devised, and pro-to mart his plan in this District. Mir•the addition of the tuliva•ing section to :heScoot. bill, No. 10, which - provides ;hr
the oompensatcd emancipation ~1 slaver yhere :

" -11).1 he it fitrther iabidtti, That the
:'um 1,),),01,,, out of any moncy in theTreasury not othcru i4f.:appropriated. shailbe expende.l, under the direetb-,i, ~i• the
President of the United Stat.- ,. to aid inthe colonization and su:lement „f aehfree people of African descent now re-i:ding in sail district as may desire to em-igrate to the Republics of Hayti or Libe-ria. or such other country beyond thelimit of the United States as the Presi-dent may determine.•'

The Tax Bill.
The Finan,e Committee of the Senateare :it work nn the Tax Lill and are cut-tint!, :air and ann:nding at a rapid rate:Wh:ra the Hun., the` Cll-filit!,!o "tier an ain,ini-

ment. and th.-:unh the di.spoiition to pa;;floaze b:11 role,. it :nay be kept :pen

tier N‹.w
r. 1111,0 in Now tiro-

re7ary ha, ,)f1,7, 1 th, r. ,ix
itatl,ory Insill Fort Scott

;11, aad
t;.ars t-ilt•riaia•••l l.'ir 0!:1 ,•6::).

Crai,2; can 1101,1 1%

Siracnge• Rumors .1 float.
rO.o:1! a

::! raIL
i::;r:y . frrt ,k ill ilk )ppart-
lia•:a. ?h:. IVar or iii• Navy 1),..
art:now"; (hi.; ;i;ro..

Treason in the Churches
T,. da.y mini,“'r in one .1 Epis-11pal ..hurein.s here relti, ,•.l. to ri•a.!
‘A'hitti,,,.7,:l*, prayer t"r ;he

the .n:o.n arm,. :old in (;,•o: ,:.
read ; sv,) tit.•:n.

go: up and
halt. 6.•

:ki of
st-.•r.• ‘voirt•ti and

wio.m w,•ro thaIIEMEIN

Gre•rnnw.
r;..• "n

' • 111, tiu• .;c Mr-. r,,,•1.
. ;•. 10 :li ,. will h.• •n5i.,t,:..1

••,.,• • ,• ,•r:s.
IMIIMIEM=I

Shermaii•s Conlis,valion BM,
bill ii

at pis.,4lz i. ,,phiar. and prob•
i

;h... .f affair,rend.-rs a avico b.,11

Probable Election of U. S. Senn.
=2=i2

Hon. Eniorsiin Eihcridgc niil recur; inicw wecica S.•nitt,ir Tcanes? ,:o.—Thi-i will cream a vacaacy in tho
of the which will nii (limb; lic
Lc n Wosit•,:ti w liu, it 0 i wan.

Good Order
The most commendable order still pr.-vail4. and no attempt is made le; ollieer or!..,oldier to interfere wilh the military ruleprescribed by the Commander-in•Chiefthis division. As will be seen by the ae.rompanying copy of tho General Order-extensively posted about the streets, everyinducement is ullered to the citizens t o con-tinue their business and professional du-ties :
C iug Out--The Rebellious

Spirit.
The young men and even the young la-dies ot'this place are gradually beginning

to 1111, 111"th themSelVe:;. FA,r the lint day
or two subsequent to the : a rrival of the
troops. the former were as seamy as black•borne, in June. .Not the fear OriinprOlSTnent in the Rebel army staringthem iu the face, and having lost all faithin Jackson's return, they are commencing
to air themselves, and in some instate es,
to ventilate their Unionism.

SUPER' s

CANDIED FLAG ROOT,
For Imparting an agreeable flavor to

the Breath. atter chewing, taking
medicine, etc.,

Manufactured and sold wholesale and retail by

CHAS. H. SUPER,
AT lIIS DRUG

_k ND PHARMACUTICAL ESTABLISHMENT,

CORNER PENN AND ST. CLAIR STS.,
mh22

COAL, NUT COAL, SLACK ANDCOKE.—DICESON, STEWART ,k CO.,

509 LIBERTY STREET.
Having superior facilities for sispplying the beetquality of Coal, Nut Coal, Slack and coals, areprepared to deliver the same, in any quantity toMit purchavers at reasonable rates. our Coal isbrought in fresh daily by railroad, and is dry andfree from slack. Particularattention given to sup-plyingfamilies. oc2S-3m
MUDS AND DATES—-.A.` 1.500 Drums Figs,

30 FrothDates.For sale by REIMER Jr BROS.,mb24 'o!. ilt;and 12S Wood street

TILET SOAP—
Bozei:C*,tee" Toilet painSow.de wenn SoapFor ealelil RhiNER & &ROLnilat ban. 32 and 32 Weed menet.

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
The Bull Bun and Ball's BluffDisaster—Scott and McDowellExonerated. •

“n-o , March 23.—Gen. Cnrlwal-lad,•r ha rt•turned to Philadelphia, havingaid,•d his page to the testimony in theBull Ilan affair. It is said that the com-mittee will make a report, speaking of itand the Ball's Bluff disaster, in a few'.weeks.
Gen. &ono is held responsible for theBall's Bluff affair in a great measure. Itcharges Stone with treason. Gens. Scottand McDowell are vindicated of misman-agement at Bull Hun.

TheRebel Army al Gordonsville,
Contrabands front near Gorilonsvilli

report that the reliel nrutc is ail in that vi-cinity-: that Stuart"; headquarters arcut (.'ulpepp,,r Court aiiii that thereis no dithuulty in arluainted %%nitthe voitutty thrThigh their liars.

Location or MO ..7.tiattloicAtl Foun-dry.

RIVER INTELL
PORT OF PITTBB

ARRIYED:
F4ankiin, Itennot,BrownsiGallatin, Clark, doCol. Bayard, Poohleg Elizabetk.

Gordon, Wheeling. kheno,Portluionth.
I lEPARTED.

Bennet. Brownsvilln.4rillutin, Clark, I;n.vh.,,
I;:ivard,

J. T. 31

evening at twiC-qtir Tin 1.111-1:_
light then Were 10 foot 5 inches water in the
channel and falling. The weather d win,/ the day
was pleasant.

The new and :I'.lendohl side wheel
steamer Estal!a, Capt. t. at the. I:lnd-
ia:mad nttra -,...:11;.: n ,Z orato.nti ,n.

ha
rme on, of th.•ht a•h,; ,t,•.1 h. at . 07t. ; 71v port. 7.engt!t

of f •feet :
Iluesf ,et, %71111

cod): cpiiu•.kra •r:aniotc,r, ,•trok,
I :n:ici:iii?r}. t!i] li: l! !1l~T:!

. ft.t
puiriting by Boyd;

t:12:1'; Itx.- 1101:-.4, chug
:'ran .11 y the

G, Vii. an.:l W. L. They are
L0..1 cl... ,ver :.li;cf7r, E..; can found.

The rivcr 'Jill day. %V
g.11.-t...!

favorit .^.•tcaner
•, .•.• -.2 2- 222122•.2,1:yed titi,day s:r 3air:

t,.
i; and ~!fir, tiro'•••31 110.1at i ti I.tivit•ug.:•l,l

that
arc r;.•Il r.

kr.fi;„?-Till: !,aok€.; C:ti:y-it, Capt. Calli.a u
naleo:1, ,•1 for Evan't ilia- end .llount Vernon.Thi, hoot her trip+ n iEit grra. reg:Oatiir

and ahr.t.s..4 I:ir,oigh.
Cain:they and I:el:in, they :tre im:llelever :,ed

•

Th,. punetiut!i.avkt•t Eurna
hntn, tid, day nt 1 p.m. for

andltu—-kints.lll;7...r. brit l'nytd.-
ite with tet-gt•l!gt,ri Tip,o2pritill 6
aii

•1; Air. 11)1-
,ett mil de the Ittntr, itt the

t.,7• ji v pt•r-.011 1•: the Upper3Vee: ,ippi Ire take theFlorence, Capt. Thiel:ell.

Viirf To person, hound fur Evansvilleand Mount Vernon, visit the Citizen, Capt.R. Calhoun.

For C i nein natl. Louisville,EVallSiVille and Mount Vernon.
TUE-WAY. .1 P. M.

11'31g: FINE :"ASSEX(: lift
• :tea:.r Calhoun.c.nnulan.kr.l..,:ve. 2nrintin,,l nl.vg%lAw Freight 1.1*P71 ...:4,;.:0 ,1,- on k oo.d._ . -

- -
-For heeling. sandZanesville.

TifE N ES'l'l:A MIER LIZ-ZIE 1,. T. Brown. on,„_man.ler, :rill I, port EVERY S.VIT !WAY:it 4u. in„ r rtiolve and intermediat, ports.I,:ire Z:11106;11, E.% ;ItYf
fr• p, apply on broanir.-,11.

a,...rz
1'I I:Ht7: Za ln.Arßin.f,t .1 1% Id\AN, t.-tharh.

Regular Tuesday Parket ForMariettaand Zanemville.
Till: FINE PASSENI:ER..tennier EN!. NIA (IRAILIM, Capt.Monroe Ayer:, eontinnioler, lente Pit:stunt!:every at I p. ie., endevery FRI ii.ll at Q

For freight or pir,sage apply on board or toI.i VINIi:iTONxAgent=.nih2lPittsburgh.
For Cairo. Si. Louis and Mis-souri River.

TUESDAY. MA iirli Pi A. M.
EVEDSPLF\9II>

- site wheel passengt:r steitnerTEl. LA, 11.8.4ett., geminand,r, will leave for the411,,c.ports. as timiouo,ef.
Fer freight or passageat.; , ly en board or to anyof the Agent... rgh2L

For 3Ltriefl. . Parliersburg auil

EVEVI 4 P. M.IMMW=Malffe
. lA. ! 1,11 'i•, tierltiae,ting..Nlarietta, l'arkordittrg. and Gallipoli-.taakitir leav everyI ft! ar..l

ery 1:11l.11. •;•-••il",k.
J.ll. I.IVIN;;11): S :u..

For Beater. Ntenbenville and
Wheeling.

TII I:PACK ET STEAMEEK J
• 'r. l 'co nlb... 'Mourne Cachous colaTnander. Tearer for the above portA MondayWtlne,dar and Friday at 12.M.For freight or passage av:•ly on beard or todel4 J. COLLINS CO., Water street.

ForCincinnati,Louisville. Cairoanti St. Louis.
TUESDAY. MARCH 2.5, 4 P. M.

tar TILE NEWAND SPLENDID
I'L eager steamer FLORENCE,D. 2. Is.fi..k‘,ll Cotalaancler, will leave as per an-tir.ccn,et.

For freight ~r pa...a:zT apply on board or tomilt::', J. B. CO.. Agents.

ORTICULTII7IIAL—
,;T:;ll.l'l3EREty.

R.-PBERny,
an.i LLACKBEitIiT PLANTS

ORA PE VIN E.'- '.
ef 'id ii ANT.

:tnd t:i001:BEfi BY BUSHES
LINLAI

RIIEURARB.
and AS i'ARAGUS ROOTS

all of the beat quality. tool warrante4 true toname. For sale at 29 FIFTH STREET.
talr22 J. KNOX.

13 1 E -

Ull STYLE R DRESS GOODS,
PARIS ORISAILLE MOZAMBI QUE,PARIS PRINTED MOUSSELINE DELAINE,

in !easonablo design! and coloring!. -
PARIS PRINTED CIIALLYS,

PARIS GRISSAILE IJAREGE ANGLAIS,
PLAID ANDFIGURED GRISSAILE POPLINS

Fancy Striped and Plaid Poplins,
Black and White Check Goodsin Delaine,

Caahtnere andPoplin!,
Fancy Cloaking!,Cloth, all of the neweA pattern!

W. &. D, HUGUS.
ruh'24

looTcE-BONDHOLDERS OF THEPITTSBURGH, FT. WAYNE AND CHI-cAGO THE OHIO AND PENNSYLNANIA.THE OHIO AND INDIANA. AND THE FORTWAYNE AND CHICAGO RAILROAD COM -PANlES.—Holders of First Mortgage Bonds ofthe Ohin and Pennsylvania Railroad Company.the Ohio and Indiana Railroad Company, and theFort Wayne and Chicago Railroad Company, whohare not heretofore deposited their bonds withJohn Ferguson, No, :15-Pirie street. tinder the planof reorganization, are again notified to do so onorbefore the lot day of April next, or they will beexcluded from its benefit.Holders of Second Mortgage Bonds of the sameCompanies. or Construction Bonds of the Pitts-burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad Com-pany, whohare not already deposited their bondsas above. are notified to make a.pplication to thePurchasing Committee, at my office. No. 5_,_9street, to be admitted to the benefits titigd reor-ganization, on orbefore the mum-lay. or be ex-cluded therefrom. Jr.s'D. LANIER.Chairman Purchasing Committee.al"1. Holders ofany of df the Bonds referred toin the above notice can deposit them at the officeof the Pittsburgh. FortiWasme and ChicagoRail- !way Company, NO. 23Fifth street, in This city. 1Mitcn 18.186Sskit. G. W. CASS.

COOPEILS' TOOLS—-
_

_

by Afa armetessaSOWN tJustreetrived ittiur ude
Jabal U. woo. otii4os.

CUES AND VINEGAR-

Itl-SIIELS DRIED PEACHES,
It it.t rtura.s PEKE CIDER --741100611116

instore andfor sale by

WILLIAM BAGALEY,
And 20 Wood street.. . .

a GooDs-

w,:!,,,vojtNt ro ,Mvotl from the
EASTERN CITIES,

A CHOICE SELECTION OP
X7.f , e.4 11 .4. 13 I_, GOODIEfor the prettent and approaching season. Bal/msare re-pectfully requeated to call and examine ourAoek.

W. 11. M'GEE dr CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS, 143Federal streetmhs corner Market Square, Allegheny city

DUQUESNE BRASS WORS3.-

d:
AIANI'I'ACTURERSOF -EVI:ItY b A/11E7T OPFINISHED BRASS WORK,

AS :I.ND STEAM FITTERS,At,:r-Parlicularattention to fittingOilRefiner-Castings of superiorsmoothnima made to.~rtler. Steamboat work and repairing gener-ally.
Oil globe; Davy's Safety Lamp:L'ra,4;,,t, and Penitents: Corner ST. CLAIR:•:TREET ANL) DUQUESNE WAY. fel3:tf

FOR, RENT....

TILE COUNTING ROOM OF

Pittsburgh Daily Morning Post Oboe.

TO V.I.NEELS.
9IIIE VNDIEUSIGNED 'KANT. MADE

arrangements to fit up Oil Refineries, underDr. Tweddle's Patent TROMP APPARATUS:-patented February 4th, 1862, by which fire isren-dered totally unnecessary in distilling-Petroleumor other Oils, noel we guaranteeour work cannotbe excelled in durability, simplicity or economy.
We refer With confidence to the following per-tie=, whose Refineries we hare fitted up:
Mes:-..rs. Long, Miller & Co., Petrona Works:Wightman & Anderson, Eagle doAM. Kier & Co, Excelsior doles.lTaylor & Co., Jefferson doLockhart & Frew, Brilliant do

Theabove works were designed and constructs!!and put in operation by Dr. H.W. C.TWEDDIA
The following works we have also Adult op:

Economy Oil Company, Darlington:Messrs. Chadwick & Crompton. Kittanning;Johnson Graham .k Co., Woods' Rug;Brewer. Sill Co., Pittsburgh:Reese .I‘.Graff. doJohnson .5: Co., do
- Forsyth Bros. , Manchester. •

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
Nos.loo WATER& 103 FIRST STRUM

Brass Founders, Plunabosia-
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS

h11:31111.1

1341!SOLUTI4017t1T.
91111 E CO-PAR'r.IiERSIIIP HERETO. •1. FORE existing between the undersignedinthe Draying business, under the name and Meeof IWKIBBIN A: HENRY is this day dieseh'edby Mutual consent.' JAMES WKIBBIN.March Ist, 18Q. HUDSON HN;NRY. • ''••

Are-HA VING PURCHASED THE INTRUSTOF JAM ES M'RIBBEN, in the firm ofWKS- r.ben X- Henry, we are prepared to deliver rook,front auy of the depots. at any part of. the catiriiwith prompttiws and dispatch, and solicit a con-tinuance of the patronage bestowedrot.:: jabfirm. UDSONJOHN H. SPITTSBURGH. March lith, 1862.

BE (MEAN FOlt WALL PAPER,PaTer lianifers and IVhitewashers. can atIS7 WOOD STRFET.
inhai W. P. MARS

SUGAII--30 Barre Crushed Sugar,
::(.) do Granulated Sugar.al do Powdered do100 do A Coffee Refined Suer,100 do It do do oInstore and for sale by

REIMER ik BROTHERS,Nos. I% and 1.28 Wood street

RAISINS-WO Boxes M. R. Raisins.200 2,i do do do
100 1,4do do do'2OO Boiee Larger do1(s) 3,ci do do doRV do Valencia do:30 Kegs Seedless do

Ai -Mats do doJust received andfor sale kg,REYMER & BROS.Nos. and Wood argot.
OnAIItDINEN, PICKLE6; &e.20 Cases Sardines and Acans choicebrands100 Dozen Pickles, assorted,brands, and1 gallon jars,50 Dozen Pepper Sauce,

50 do TomatoKetchup.' 20 do _ Asst. English Sauce,10 do English Mustard,
10 do French do50 do Fresh Peaches in cansand OW"do do Strawberries do do •Together with a choice variety of Pie Fruits.Anchovies, Olives, &c., now for sale by

REY3IER & BROS.:Nos. 126 andl26 Woodstreet.
QNUFF-
-10,7 15 Barrels Garrett's Scots') Snuffjpst 'receivedand for sale by BEYMER . BROS.Nos. LT. and 123 Woodstreet.

FOREIGN NUTS—-
-50 Bags Almonds,
30 do Filberts,
30 do English Walnuts,
25 do Cream Nuts,
40 do Cocoa Nuts,Also :5 barrels Pecans and 300 butoley pe...Nuts„ in store. and for sale by

HEIMER ScfltrApzNOR. IA and 12K et.

PLUMA AND CI
100 Boxes and 2320 Ca.sks new ZNow for sale by

ulh24- Nos

HE/tit/NG--

TO THE PUBLIC.
EESPECIALLYthe ignortuitandfsilac ,

...

•AY Mottest of all denomiL DPnations, treat secret anddelicate disorder:3, self- '
abuse and diseases or

; stuations common andincident to youths ofboth . -
sxel, and adults, single or married. Becausert.:. 13rt.ty,vritt.r pub:idle., to fact of his doing.c, the icceraar and falsely modestare dreadfellyshocked, and think it is great sin very immoralaad for contandeation and corruption ltheir wive4, proniiiing sons and datightertitirrfamily physieiat, should be cautious to keep tie:wnt'-

;fir that they do the sarneas Dr. ORAN-natIA (except publishing/lest a lucrativeprae-ticelnight be lost to them among stupid falselymodest'and presumptuous families, born andraised in ignorance, sprung upas mushrooms andwho couipdassociety, intelligence, sense, are, toyw:rio . usly. meanly ovilb ,gotten. It is to Ph elfal however that numerous1 parents and guardians . I that. theirdollarso3
1 sickly and of delicate condition andaI h,vo been restored to health and vigor byIS ItA NSTll I:P, hes ides man), before and after'marriage through him have been saved mucheuf-!crib;[, anxiety, mortification. dui Haring theI advatitago of over thirty years experience andok,rtation, consequently, he has superior skillin the treatment Cl special diseases , and who isdaily ,onsulted by the profession, as well roo'.mended by repectablo citizens, publishers, pro-/,r:ctOrS Of hutC/,,Ale. Spertuaeorhea, OrsoaelledLocturtpil rlais ,iwiii, his dreadful malady canhe completely euritd by the very last discoverythat hay Lever yet failed. In femalediseases he .Ica; had superior experienceon account ofhis oldA. :re, ser,,nty years, all irregularity is comtletzdz• cure,l. .1,fur consumption ofpulmonarydmy syrups: which are conrposed ,from Icelandin.,- and °flier ingredients byaskillful physician.five years at the business, it Les had more slloollllathan all the pretensions that have as yet beendi-.entered, as the certificate will show. Theraroall genuine and can be found according to apamphlet that cavil person will get at the examl-hatic.n, all free ofcharge. Office 85 Smithfieldmess[, bent' Diatmoul street. Private 001211111Ini-oati,,n, f, ,tit all parts Of 1.110 Union strictlyat-tended 1.1. !aired T„

HON sea, ..dee,:lydaw:is Pittsburgh Post Office.-


